Abstract
Introduction
The concept of microgrid network is first developed by RH. Lassete in 2002, that is a pattern of distributed generation covering variety of energy sources from fossil energy sources to renewable energy sources (solar, wind and biogas). Microgrid is a network system interconnected from variety of distributed energy sources into a little network which can be operated independently or connected to utility grid [1] [2] . Figure 1 shows the concept of microgrid supplied by some renewable energy sources and connected to utility grid.
The research of ac microgrid have been carried out but there are still many problems that should be solved reated to stability of operation of inverter, like parallel mechanism, stability of frequency and power supply. In addition, the price of inverter is relatively expensive, especially for household application. Method of inverter parallel has been done, such as use of phase look loop (PLL) method and Droop Voltage [4] [5] . However, another problem still appears too, such as change of frequency and reactive power due to change and type of used load. It will become its own problem in the microgrid system. Several researhes associated with direct current have been developed to overcome problems occured in the alternating curent such as calculation of losses in the network and ratio of effeciency of alternating current and direct current [6] . Research about DC microgrid started developing by Youichi Ito in 2004 [7] . The DC microgrid is developed to meet the need of increased electric power coincides with developing microgrid system. The microgrid is economic if it is used for supplying electric power in an isolated region such as mountainous areas and remote areas. The DC microgrid can eliminate DC-AC converter or AC to DC converter, so that it will get high efficiency with low cost and short length of line. The dc microgrid can supply a load switch mode power supply/SMPS which can operate at the voltage of 100-240 Vac or 141-340 Vdc [8] . Most of environmental friendly generators use dc sources. It is eminently suitable and electronic and digital equipments using direct current. The network system of dc microgrid is built as well as the existing electric power system.
The microgrid system consists of [9] The use of conventer in the dc mirogrid system is main component in the energy conversion technique. The dc converter is divided into three clasifications [10] : Research about conventer in the dc microgrid has been carried out by P. Biczel,. 2007 . This research explains a role of dc converter in the dc microgrid to change from one level voltage to another level voltage. This equipment is needed in order to voltage suplying the microgrid meets the voltage needed. Several development methods DC-DC converter have been done in order to get higher efficiency using swicthed-capacitor circuit or the other [12] . In 2010 Yi-Ping also performed a research about increasing the efficiency in dc converter with electronic circuit variations such as capacitor, diode and inductor by performing installation configurations in order to get higher efficiency [13] . Felinto S.F,Silva, Antonio A.A., et al., have developed high gain DC-DC boost converter with a coupling inductor in a solar cell. This research explains about a model of step up voltage from 24 V dc to 311 V [14] .
The use of dc converter in this research is not the same as before done by researchers [12] [13] [14] . In this research, the converter used is inverter as a DC boost converter. It is intended to the need of DC boost converter made easily. In the boost conveter the equipment of power generation often has its own problems, especially in the design of the switching transformer, so that it takes a long time and complicated [15] , finally it becomes expensive. From the simulation and experimental results show that the inverter as DC boost converter shows good performance, so that it can be applied in renewable energy systems. 
Research Method
Performed research method uses simulation and experiment. 
Simulation Method
For determining inductance using equation 
Experiment Method
In order to know the ability of inverter as DC boost converter in the dc microgrid, than it is made a change in the existing circuit in the inverter. The change is performed by varying the circuit in the generation transformer side on high frequency rectified. The result of this voltage will be returned in order to generate ac voltage. For determining this circuit is usually signed by rectifier circuit equipped with diode and capacitor which have high capacity and high voltage. The quantity of voltage resulted from DC boost conveter is determined by the value of capacitance (C) and inductance (L) existed in the voltage generation circuit. It can be calculated using equations (1), (2), and (3) above. The scheme of development of inverter as DC boost converter can be seen in Figure 5 . Test of inverter as DC boost Converter is performed by feeding input voltage (Vs ) from a variable power supply 3 A, Varying the supply voltage from 10 Volt to 14 Volt, the output voltage from DC boost converter resulted is compared with simulation results. Figure 6 shows the experiment of inverter as DC boost converter. The implementation of development of inverter as DC boost converter in the DC microgrid can be seen in Figure 7 . 
Simulation Results
Using simulation of Matlab Simulink by input parameter data 1 and equation (2) From the graph of simulation result in that figure can be seen that while input voltage 10-14 Volt, DC boost converter produce constant output voltage of 254 volt. The increase of input voltage value will influence duty cycle (D), so that steady state velocity of output voltage is obtained rapidly.
Experiment Results
Test of inverter developed to become DC boost converter is tested in no load and under load. No load test of DC converter can be seen in Table 1 , while test of DC boost converter under load with 20 W can be seen in Table 2 .
By In the simulation result, the output voltage is constant 254 V, it is not decreased. It is assumed that DC boost converter is ideal, so that there is no losses in the component. As the criterion of DC boost converter required by Piotr Biezel that ripple current in the input and output is low [9] , so that ripple voltage yielded is 787 mV, and wave defective yielded is very low and ripple current is low. The results ripple voltage of DC boost converter can be obtained in Figure 10 . 
Conclusion
According to the simulation and test results, the development of inverter as DC boost converter yields voltage of 253 -254 Vdc. This voltage is still in the limit of operating voltage requirement of equipment, there are minimum of 141 Vdc and maximum of 340 Vdc. From the voltage test of ripple is 787mV, so that the use of inverter as DC boost converter can be applied as DC converter. The result of the development and the experiment show that inverter as DC boost converter will make easy to use renewable energy sources in the future.
